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M I S C E L L A N E O U S. se that it prevailed,through trac'e,effectually te bring The Bible a Missionary.- EIeinal Truth is win-
me to God ; how nuch an I indebted te him! what ning its glorious way into midright receswes of honay

ANECDOTES OF CHRISTIAN MINiSTERS. shahi I render to him t! error. The intelligence that comres from the ancient
Bishop 1ndrews.--The Bishcp of Ely, in his fine. Mr. Gilpin gives a p!easing picture of the attention empire of China respecting the influence of the sa-

rai seimon, for this excellent prelbte, thus delineates givenby Mrs. Gilpin to the edu;cation of his excellpet cred Scripf ures in that land of dakrkness, is of the nost
his character:---His admiiable Knowledge in the learn- son,especially in the earlier stagesof the work -' Sheencouraging charaeter, and sh tild be ergteved on the
ed tongues, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syrise, was skilled in all the proper metbods of dealing vith banners of the Bible Society every lere. Mr. A-
Arabie, besides other modern tongues, te the numberihis gentie spirit,and could elevate hisyieldinig tho'glitt. beel, the American missicnary Io China, was at Lon-
of fifteen, as I am informed, Was suchand so raree,Ito God by the most familiar representations. She don duriring the last anniversaries of the benevolent so,
that he may well be ranked as one of the rarest li- knewv ail the direct approaches to his heart, and Was cietieF, and gave the following noble testimony in fa-
guists in Christendom. Of this reverend prelate, I constantly watching the most favorable opportunities vor of the • Book of Books' in China: Mr. Abeel
snay say bis life was a life of prayer. A great part of for making serious impressions on his mind. By ber said-' He knew but one missionary in who'n he
gve hours every day h spent in prayer and devotion initimate acquaintance with the holy Scriptures, she could place complete confideice. Thlat missionary
le God. Afier the death of bis brother, Thomnas An- was prepared to entertain him with narratives of the he had met in China; ho was irstiuctrd in laoga'uges,
drews, whom he loved dearly, ho began te reckon of most interesting kind; nhile by ber piety she was en- and diligent in exertion; ho had made voysgee frem
his own, which he said would be in the end-nf the abled te turn hat entertainment te sorne profitable island to island; he had gore foith unaided and-alore;
Summer, or the beginning of winter. And when his purpose. Methinks I see bim, at this moment, sit- he hd entered vilhiges and hamlets; he had dared to
brother Nicholas Andrews, died, he took that as r itinig in his little chair by the side of bis tender guar- enter the palace of him vWho was called'i the Son of
tertain waring of his own death; and, from that time dian, and listeniig to her instructions with a face full Heaven,' eand had ventured to tell him of the true
to the heur of his dissolution, hespent his time in pray.- of eager attention. Many a time have I seen ber so way to leaven. That mîîissionary had done the slcak-
er. And in bis last sickness continued, when awake, occupied, %hile I have silently solicited a blessing up- er the honor to be bis companion, and such aiother
to pray andibly, tillî-his strergth failed, and then by on their happy emnp!oyment. Such were our joint la- compainion he never expected to find. Where he
lfting up his eyes and hands, showed thaethe siill pray- bors, te taise Our willing chi!d,step by step, towards could net go, that missionary went; what he could
ed;and then, when voice,eyes,and hands,failed in their the fountain-head of blessedness; and our ef- not do, that missionary did. He bad never left him
effice,his couintenance shewed that he still prayed and forts were crowned with more than ordinary sue- In entering regions %hich had no teacher, he was still
Prised God in bis heart, till it pleased God to re- ces."-Christian Wilness. his companion. He went among ail classes-be a-
eeive bis blessed soul te himself, which was about bode wilh him for weeks at a lime, ho animAted al[
four o'clock in the morning of Monday the 25th ef M. B R. 1 D A IN E. •his exertions; and wbat was most remarkable, n.tb ail
Eeptember, 1626. Bridaine was o cf the montcelebmated of the his powers, withb all hiselevation of seul, ho became

Bishop Bution.--While Dr. lution was bishop of French preachers. Marnontel relaestiistin bis r erd t his servant. He entered even thejunks, and taught
»urham he was once travelling between Wensleydale .mns hehsomeeimma had recturseht theminteresating Shey ouriners. He went on, and entered C hoha itself.
and Snyleton, when lie suddenly dismounted,and hav-- mon tho metimes ha re ethe m ere st Surely the audience would all desire to know whoebe
Pg delivered his horse te the care of one of his ter. method of pamables, with a view the more forcibly te was. He would tell them who b was not ;,he- was
lants, he retired te a particular spot, at some distance i-press important truths on <Le nds Cf his hearers. not a Churchman, nor a Disspnter-he was not a
from the highway, m bera he knelt dun, and continued Prechig on the sufferings of Jesus Christ, he ex' Calvinist, nor an Arminiar--he was not sr4 Ameri-
for sorne time in prayer. On bis return, one of bis pressed himself thus:-A man accused of a crime of canner an Englishmani, nor a Scotchman, ner a Hol,irbichi he was innocent, was ccîîdemned te death by tec rattendants took the liberty of inquiring bis resson for the iniqwaityof bis judges. H cascled te punisheit lander e appeared to hate ail sects, and many ofthis t ne wietei ns those who were the most promineot he bad nevcçesingular act; when the bishep infered hlm that but no gibbet was prepared, uor was there any exe- :entioned. That missionary usas-lAe Bib1en-Missi.*hean ho was a poor boy, he travelled over that cold cutioner to perform the sentence. Tb. peoplT ue t itie. Ta asinr iateBh
%nd blesk mnountain without shoes or stockings, and e _top__eorm thstnce.Thee__oleo-Chris.__er.
that be remremnbered disturbing a cow on the identi- ed.with coinpassion,hoped that this sufferer would es, _________

cal spthere hered d <at b . nhin icapa i deatb. But one man raised his voice, andspot were h rayedthath ight' I gingo prepare a gibbet, nd I ill be An inportnt Qtetion.-A. number of intimai
land legs- -efttbêplace wiere-she had la.in . executioner.' You groan with indignation ! Well friends, dining together nue day, a certain individoual

His feelings of gratitude would not allowi him to my brethren, in each ogyeu I hineg tios cruel mn of the corpany said, Il is a question, whether we shall
Ipass the place without resenirg his thanksginngs te Here are ne Jews to day, t crucify Jesus Chrit- go te heaven or not. It was afterwards that this oue

Borth tvr lie ad since shown hm. but you dare to teise up, and say,' i wili crucify him., sentence proved, by the special blessing of God, in,.
Eiathop Butler.--Tbe late. Rev. John Newton re' Marmontel adds,hat h e heard the words pronouaced strumental to-the conversion of scme of thein. Ha&
tetb ah a frend f his once dined with Dr. Butler' by the preacher, though very youpg, with a1l the dig- my little reder, iwherin company with bis school fel.

lba. ishop cf Durdmi; and though the guest was a nity of an A postle, and with the :ost powerful emo lows, ever thought of this question? Ever made this
an cf fortune, and the interview by appoittent, tion; and that such was the effectthatnothing w.s inqîiry? Ever Oskcd himself whether lie is going ta.ç proviaion was no more tin s joint cf meat and:a heard but the sobs of tho auditory. heaven or hell? It is certain you are going te one of

mdding. The llishop apologized for ibis plain fere, these places, and going very rapidly? and awhile yow
saymg that 1h was bis manner of living, and that, are reading this, somte are taking their seats in beaven,

eing disgusted with the fashionsble expense of time R E L i G I e U s N E w s P A p E E s. and thers are making their bed in bell. Chooselad mOnjey in enterteiminents, he was determined it Religious newspapers may be,very properly regard- which you twillb aye, and resolve, by the assistance oil
bould receive no countenance fronm bis example. Nor ed as periodical tracts;-and he.ause periadical, and God's Spirit, you wili now set out for heaven. Sme-as this conduct the result of covetousness; for, large prepared in view of existing staes of public feeling, times ainquiry of this kind is attended; with spi<cial

were Lis reenues, such was bis liberality te the and in reference to tabt feeling, they have some pec- benefit. A Mr. K. was once pr.achiag in London.Doôr, that ho left ah bis death little more tban enougb liar advaitages over other tracts. In point of cheap. on the Lord's day, when a heavy and unexpected show-
sO discharge bis debt and pay for his funeral. Des, in proportion te the quantity of matter, they are sr of rain coming.on, se-eral Sabbath-breakers took

PlI0oUts M O TU£ E R5. unrivalled. As a meansof doing goodwe knowi of no shelter in the place bhere he ras preaching. Amonig
us' mode in whicb truth can be more cheaply and aecep. them was a young man who personally knew th&-

Pacts often carry more force thon arguments.- tably diffused,tban throuîgh their.columias. Have you preacher, who came rom the country; ho thereforeYishop Hall, speaking in tender and affectionate terms ea poor neighbour who would gladly heur of the opra- waited till the service was concluded, Io inquiire Ofor bis mother, Says, "How often bave J blessed the tions of benevolerce, and of the results.o ithe efforts Mr. K. afIer <lie welfare of some relations. The
ýLemUory of those divine passages of experimental di- te extend the kingdom of Christ? In addition to yOur preacber gave h:m the desired information, and added,

btity, which I bave heard fron her mouth ! Whatown paper, can you, at the sane expense do a more Your good auint and religie-meother have bothI ntelygayP do<ohevn;bu ahch ymreyorei y ~'edid she pase without being much engaged in pri. 1benevolent work, than to subscribe for a religious pa. one poieaven;but bic wayi are ugoing? What
fee devotion? Never have any.Jips rend go me such per for hieuse? Haveyoua poor neighbour whodrinks W"'lyour pious mother say, if she shoud mis% herfeeling lectures of piety as her's. In a word, ber life ardent spirit, notuithstandirg al the light sheden tbis William there? Thougb the bet mon had notthe leastkd death were saint-like.' - j-dangerous practice, in modern time? How can you effect, tbis sentence struck him te the heart, and God

Philip Henry, usually called, on aceount of the do a better seoivice go your community-how iiow it:rade it the means of his conversion. Wlich way is-hiritualiry ofhis mind and the amiableness of his con- a more effective nianner, that you love your.neighbourimy young friend going? Will ne father or mother,
'et,'the heavenly lenry,' was, in his earliest yeurs as yourself, than by naking an additional copy of a re, no minister, or Sunîday school teacher miss, you in-4tiiie.d up by hi& fond parents in the nurture and ad- ligious p aper f br hiks Have yo-ho ha o- heaven, if you should now die? Think of this before.ah. DOUSpapem for bis use? Have yeti- Who baîs ni- ti eh ae n a e eei Iemisc

Onition of the Lord, and he retained to the end of a friend lwho lias removed to hie far West-or te some lt be to late. And may God make it the means ofï
$ life, a lively sense of the benefit thus received. - other remlote part of the land,- wuld you not.do wel lYOUr COnversion.-Presbyteriau.
Ib ever,'says he, ' any child such as I was between te imitate the example of one, at least, of our subscri-

t fifteerth year of my ge, enjoyed line!bers, andend him every week a prinîted letterto-glad.
a ine, preceptupon pr cept, J dd; and was it n den bis heart, in the shape of a religious newspapei ? 8cAion.-If there be a place in eretion, where pro.

fi .trust not altogether in vain. -My soul rejoic- You mpy not be able, on accoungt of the dioance; to priety of speech, io'emnity of mariner, and drcency ofdandt d is glad et tie remembrance of it. '.le word whisper a nord of encouragment, or of amoniticn action Le exhibited, surely the putpiy is the place. .it
ord ltd as dew, and drpped as the rin. Eless thego y our fiend,-or to talk withi 1im on a rauhitude of is said of Dr. Doddridge, that in ine of is diars,

Lor d, O i-y sou!; as long as I live I w ill bless the topics of dep an d paFsing interest; -but sei d hin athere was an ac.count of an adn'oiiion le l<a'd recel-
a0d; I will praise my God wilîle I have my being ! religiuus aper, and or.ce a week 1<ou may, in dffect ,fed of a friernd, concening an inprergesture ini his,.
b ibeen ounly <lie restrainth that it laid upon n.egve himî sudh counsel, ,and impriess ou lis mind sue pubic prayers, whiich lha-d seemred <o du tnte a due-Ir, as kept iîom the cem-non sins of other îruths, es you would desire co give anud impea, if he1swan~t ofmeverenîce to God, uî on ns hih ho writes, ' htIren and youth, such as euroirg and swearingard we e to be ini your errrpar.y an. loir or t(so, er ery'eîould engrave this admoition upon m-y h<at.2 A

'lthbreaking, i w as be un d te be very th an.kful ; eventh day.- Coneîc ui Obsma,; aoîd L oe isie is enoughî.- Enk.


